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Announcements.
Announcements will be charged for us

follows, strictly cash in advance. I'rinmry
tickets must also bo paid for when order-
ed : Congress, $.'() Assembly, $10 ; Treas-
urer, i$.Q0; Surveyor, $3.00 j Coroner,
$2.00; Ltelognte to State Couyeutlon, fJ.OO.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce J. R.

AG NEW, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Conpress subjoet to Kepuhlican usages,
and the nction of tho Conference of the
E'lth Congressional listrlet.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce PETER

BERRY, of Balltown, as a candidato for
Assembly, Bubjeet to Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce
CHARLES A. RANDALL, of Tionesta,
as a candidate for Asan,s;ubject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER,
We are authorized to announce, ROLO

MON FITZGERALD, of Rarnott Town
ship as a candidate for County Treasurer,
autyect to nepuDuenn usages.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce A.

WAYNE COOK, of Barnott Township aa
a candidate for Delegate to the State Con'
vention, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce Henry

C. Whittekin as a candidate for County
Surveyor, subject to Republican usages,

We are authorized to announce SAM
UEL D. IRWIN. Esq., of Tionnstn, as
candidato for County Surveyor, subject to
uopubiicau usagos.

WALTON-MEALYJWURDE- R TRIAL.

The Most Important Testimony
Guilty of Manslaughter Two

Years and Four Months is
the Sentence.

The Judge's Charge to tho Jury.

Putlic interest was centered in the
trial last week of Edward Slyboff

V alton for tbe murder of James Al
bert Mealy, at Marienville. on the
night of February 9th, last, and large
crowds gathered at the lemple of Jus
tice each day to hear and note tbe
progress of tbe case, for a man on
trial for his life is not a frequent oc
currence in Forest coupty, this being
onlyHhe second in its history. Tbe
trial lasted from Tuesday afternoon
until Jbriday night at half past ten
o'clock when tbe jury agreed on a
verdict of manslaughter, having been
out nearly eight hours. At the hour
mentioned tho court house bell rang
which was the signal for a genera
rush and in a very short time a good
Jy number had arrived. Tbe court
house was dimly lighted, and after al
had become quiet tbe Sheriff entered
with his prisoner, who was seated in
front of the Bod eh ; and thenthe jury
room opened and the twelve men who
sad agreed upon tbe fate of the pus
oner filed slowly in and quietly took
their scats. Their verdict was handed
to the Court, examined, and returned
to Prothonstary Shawkey, and then
in the sombre silence of that moment
which the dropping of a pin would
have disturbed, tbat official read
"guilty of manslaughter," which wa
assented to by tbe jury.

Counsel for tbe defense, Mr. Davis
immediately moved for a new trial
but after a few moments withdrew bis
motion. Then tbe prisoner was asked
to stand up, and again the silence be
came deathlike. After tbe usual ad
monition aad some wholesome advice
Judge Brown pronounced the sen
tence: Two hundred dollars fine, lb
costs or prosecution, ana two years
and lour months of solitary conhne
ment in the penitentiary at labor
The verdict and sentence gives genera
satisfaction to those who beard the
trial.

Miles W. Tate Esq., made the open
log argument to the jury for the proa
ecution. it was earnest, eloquent an
al times very touching; one of M

late a nest tnorts. and elicited man
compliments from the large audience
wuicn had gathered to hear him. II
was followed by Hon. E L. Davis fo

. the defense, whose argument abound
Led in the best of points and sound log

c, clearly aud forcibly nut. It was
asasterly effort very creditable to Mr.
Davis. Mr. Osmer closed for the
defense in an eloquent argument occu-
pying an hour, lie was followed by
Mr. Richmond who closed for the
proseoutioo. The audience expected
something remarkably able from him
and were not disappointed rn the least.
District Attorney Clark and Hon. J
B. Agnew were employed on tbe side
of tbe Commonwealth and did tbe
most in the careful preparation of the
case. We give below, with the Judge's
charge, such of the most important
evidence as our epaee will admit :

FOR THE PROSECUTION.
R. M. Morrison was tho first witness

worn: Live in Jenks twp., at Marion-vill- o,

on the evening of the shooting was
at Kevnor's store about 8 or l o'clock, saw
Ed. Walton there, was in tho store, Al.
Mealy was thore, saw hiin lu the, store at
tho b&me time, had no conversation in my
presence, left the store attor Mealy or be-lor- e,

saw Walton just as Mealy came out,
was standing on the rirlil of 'the door, I
heard Mealy say, "I understand you come
down to do mo up, of bant? it onto mo,"
Walton said ho did not, Mealy savs, "I
guess you did," and took olf his hat and
jacket, Walton was walking from tha door
to the sidewalk at a uiodium gait when
Mealy commenced, Menly wa or 8 feet

front Walton when he took off his Jacket,
ext I sw was Mealv strike Walton,

Mealv was near the lowor step, W alton
triggered before ho fell to the right of tho
downlk where snow was pneu ironiauio- -

nlk, fell on his hands and knees, I was
standing at the right of door, next I heard

as the shot, Mealv was leaned over w hen
heard the shot, Mealv stepped upswing- -

njr around and fell dead, did not sea Wal
ton at the time, Walton got up soon after
the shooting, Walton was talking to Menly
at the door, did not notice where Walton
had his hands, did not notice Reynerconio
out of tho store, got acquainted wun tueaiy
last fall, never saw Walton until that evo- -

ng, think the two men were equal in
size and weight.

Cross-examine- d Was in iteyner s store
10 or 15 minutes beloro 1 went out, had no
business there in storo, did not know of a
meeting over tho store of the Equitable
Aid. and saw .Mealy and vanou in mo
store, Wagner, LMsin, McClelland, Chris- -

io, Amster, there may oe anoiner was in
the store, Mealy was on counter, and Mea-
ly was nil arouiid the storo, hoard no con
versation, did not near anymingsaiu aooui.
time to close the store, but think there was
something said, for wo nil wont out, think
Reyner was in the storo when I wont out,
when I went out or when I was out saw
Mealy there, had heard that there was
likelv to be ditllculty there that evening,
was before I went tliere, this was at Am-sler- 's

store, Walton came out of store and
walked in usual gait, in direction of street,
Mealy was at Ins right, ana walked pass
close by, Mealy said to Walton, "you
came down to hang it onto me, to do me
up," woiton said no, aud Kept rigni on,
Mealy spoke tn ins natural tono oi voice,
though earnest, Mealy says, "I guess you
have," Mealv then took on nis coat and
hat. this done in a short time, ho strncK
Walton, saw the motion, Bud saw him fall,
Walton had about readied tne loot oi tuo
atarm Mpalv was on the lower sten or onj
the pavement, waiton staggorea o or o
feet, fell on hands or knees. Meaty stoop
ing over, do not know Mealy was doing
anything, Mealv stood to tho right of door,
porch is 4 to 0 feet wide, is two or three
steps high, sidewalk narrow, then on ac-

count of snow bank, Walton fell on out
side of path from where I stood, could not
see what demonstration Mealy was mak
ing, It was eight o'clock, moonlight, was
not over one minute attor Walton came
out of store until I heard the report of the
pistol, do not know whether there was
any light from store.

ur. a. a. Towier sworn Ldve in Marion
villo, live across diagonally lrom Reyner's
store, map Handed to witness is correct,
(explains the maps &c.,) was In my ollieo
or drug store on Pth of February", hoard
the renort of pistol, was half-pa-st 8 or
o'clock, thought it singular to hoar a shot,
got up from my scat, Walton camo to mo
and said, Mealy struck me and I shot him
i want to eive myseit up, i naa to go
through my house into the drug store.saw
the rovolver lying on the counter, I picked
It tin. I asked when and where itoecurred.
said that was the revolver, stepped to the
door, saw previous witnesss, toJd him to
take prisoner, went to Mealy, was dead
and pulseless, alter light came I examined
wound, 4 Inches bolow colar Done and
through breast bono, afterwards made an
autopsy, Dr. Morrow assisted, fonnd
courso'of ball, it passed through the aorta
close to the heart, this is the main arter
leading from heart to body, heart might
have beat 3 or 4 times, made two holes
through aorta as big as finger, shot of pis-
tol bv Walton through aorta caused Mea- -
ly's death, revolver produced contained
4 charges, 1 chain bor empty.

c ross-e- x amnion r rout time i Heard re
port of revolver until I saw Walton in
drug store was 3 or 4 minutes, was pale,
excited, and out of breath, Walton said
Mealv struck him and he had shot him,
said Mealv struck him and knocked him
djwn and ho shot him, do not know
whether I noticed any marks on Walton
at that time or not, was nothing said, this
was the first interview, had no light, got
mv hand on pulse without light, bv feel
ing, I returned to my storo in 5 or 10 miii
utes, Walton romaiuod there, revolver of
fered in evidonce.

T. J. Reyner, sworn I closed up the
store the night of the shooting at a quar
ter of nine: can t think who were in the
store that evening, Ed. Walton was in;
saw him about 8 o'clock. Revolver
handed to witness. It looks like mine;
it is a self cooker ; do not remember
whether it was loaded when Walton got
it; Walton asked me for revolver that
evening till next day to borrow it ; I was
closing the store at the time; did not say
what he wanted it for; I said I did not
think it was there; I went to put my
books in tho safe and went to the secreta
ry ; took it out and gave it to him ; he
walked out when I gave him the revolver,
1 went out close behind him and locked
thedodY; walked down toward the skat
ing rink; noticed several on the porch;
1 heard a pistol snot alter that; l was
then 75 yards away ; I went by the side'
walk; was near where the sidewalk cross
es the road : it was not very dark.

Cross-examinati- bv Osmer When I
heard tho shot I went on to tho skating
rink: did not attach any importance to
the report; do not rametnber whether
John Dodge was there; do not remember
who else ; have no recollection of any one
coining to me and saying it was about
time to close: but have a faint recolloc
tion ; I am a member of the E. A. U. and
so is ttie delendant ; alter they had gone
out of store and left Walton and I in, 1
had no conversation with Walton : Wal
ton did not stay till I locked up and went
on ; did not recognize any one on the
porch; I know Al. Mealy; I passed right
by those on the porch ; I would have rec-
ognized parties on the porch if I had paid
any attention ; I walked a moderate gait ;
did not hear anything during the day or
evening about the trouble likoly to occur;
heard nothing of the kind in 'the store:
heard no talking or remarks when I went
out; did not hear Mealy talk to Walton or
take on his coat, heard nothing-- of that ;
could not say whether Walton walked
straight on; do not know where I passed
Walton; am not positive whether I heard
parties on tho porch or not ; Walton did
not say anything to me ; nothing unusual
in him staying till I closed up.

John L. Koiser, sworn Live in Marien-
ville; I know Walton and know Mealv
when I see hiin; had a conversation with
Walton in Dr. Towler's olhee the day be-
fore; Walton said he was coming down

or night; was not go-
ing to pick a light out of Mealy, but if
Mealy picked a fight out of him (Walton),
he would got hurt.

Frank B. Wagner, sworn Was at Re3'-nei- 's

store that evening; eaw Mealy thore;
saw Walton thero at tho same time; heard
no conversation ; this was a few minutes
before the store closed ; 1 went there from
Amsler's store on my way home; did not
notice whether Reyner was putting out
the lights ; saw Mealy thero on the porch ;

did not notice Walton come out; Walton
was behind me; Walton was coming out
of tho door when Mealy addressed him;
"I suppose you aro going to hang it on to
me," Walton "said no I ain't," Mealy
took ofT coat and hat ; he was three or
four feet from Walton at that time; Wal-
ton was to the left of Mealy coming out ;
saw Mealy strike and saw Walton lull ;

Walton was on tho steps ; Mealy was on
the edge of the porch ; taw Walton fall on
the edge of the snow bank opposite the
uppvr corner of tho storo; Mealy was
bent over when I heard the report of tho
revolver; I was standing ut the window;
did not notice where Walton hid his
hands when ho came out; Mealy took
hold of the iron pot, swinging around,

said, "O, Jesus I" or something and fell
dead ; Walton started across the road l did
not notice where he went : ho started oil
in a rapid gait ; I was slightly acquainted
with Walton and Mealy; they wero near- -

Iv the same si7.o: l neard there was iiKeiy
to be a riitllcultv that night ; was not tak
ing part mysolt.

Knl'iis Dodge, sworn Ito Raid ho was
tho father of tho wile of Mealy; think
Walton is tho heavier of tho two ; hud no
reason of comparing the weight ; he was
built about tho sumo as I was built when
I was voting. Osmer replies: "When
you was first built.'"

triune I ion go, sworn rno inn iime i
saw Mealy weighed, he weighed 17-I- ; saw
Walton weiiined, no weighed io; tninic
Walton's weight was four or five pounds
heavier than Mealy's.

FOR THE DEFENSE.
Howard linker,,. sworn Know defend

ant and aoctweu : Knew oi mo itwuvai
saw defendant before ho lind conversation
with him ; the proposition was two or 3
days before I saw defendant ; Mealy told
mo to come from tho mill, that ho whs go-

ing to thrah defendant; went to festival ;

defendant was there and Mealy camo, also
John Dodgo ; camo out before' M ealy ; tho
Dodgo boys were all thore ; Wnlton camo
out and talked with me ; Mealy says "I
want to settlo with Walton, and Walton
savs I have nothing to settle, it must bo
settled," Mealv throws olf his coat and so
does John Dodgo and they wanted to fight
Walton, but Walton says' he had nothing
to fight for; Walton went to tho skating
rink ; saw defendant and deceased after
a few days at Amsler's stole; hoard no
conversation at storo j Mealy shortly after
tho supper said to Walton I "When are
you going to settle?"' Walton said he had
nothing to settle; Mealy said t "You keep
out of my way or I will cut your heart
out;" John Dodge talked with me and
said tho lirst time ho caught Walton ho
would have to fight ; be sent for him to
come to the festival ; met Dodge at billiard
room about three or four days after tho
festival at 8 o'clock; saw Mealy and
Dodge; Dodgo inquired of me where
Walton was and when they would settle
thin trmilite! Mealv snid lis would lick
defendant if it cost iiim a summers' wages.

Cross-e- x. The talk was the talk he had
said about Mrs. Mealy, it was some slan-
der against her character, it was a ques-
tion whether it was mo or Ed. Walton
and I told Walton that Mealy wanted to
seo him about it, I think I didn't toll him
Mealy was going to whip him. At tho
festival John Dodge came out with Mealy
alter mo and Walton were already out,
Mealy said then he wanted the matter set-
tled up, I don't know as Walton tried to
put the talk all on mo, ho did some, Mealy
and Dodgo had coats off, Mealy said he
could whip tho one that said it, and made
some ugly motions. The threats at the
festival were mado agaiust tho man who
started the talk. I am second cousin to
defendant and about tho same relation to
Dodge's folks.

Dr. Towier recalled it was about uve
minutes from the time of the shot until
Walton came in the store; left Walton in
the othce; about eight to ten minutes
more saw Walton looked pale and much
excited; saw mark on Walton' bead,
which was swollen, saw Mealy and Wal
ton together ; think they both were about
the same size; Mealy had a wonderful
muscle ; was well built.

Scott Bell, sworn John Dodgo came to
my mill about Nov. 1st. 1885. and told me
to go up and get tbe boys to come down
to Marienville that night and he Sdid they
were coing to lien waiton. and then he
afterwards said at this time, Al. Mealy
was going to lick Walton at the restlval
which was in Nov.

Elmor Graff, sworn Know John Dodgo.
saw him at mill, heard what he said, said
he came up to tho mill for the bovs to
come down to tho festival, Al. Moaly was
going to lick Ed. Walton. I wetit to the
festivut, saw Mealy and Dodge thero, w al- -

n was tliere, did not see them do any
thing, was present out doors, Dodge and
Mealy threw their coats and wore talking
to Walton and Baker. Could not toll
whether Walton had coat oil' or not, baker
had his back on his shoulders.

Col. Amslcr, sworn Mealy and Walton
were in my store about 4 weeks before the
shooting, they were both in there quarrel-
ling when I camo in. tliey wero talking
light, W alton was sitting on the counter
along side of desk, Mealy was standing
in lront ot dos-l- t wnnting W alton to if' out
and fight, he wouldn't go, Walton didn't
do anything, Mealv said ho had a notion
to lick him thero, I was behind the counter
and shook my head at them, they called
each other liars, I couldn't claim to' give
all they said.

Cross-ex- . Walton had a knifo, it was
open, he was whittling, a good sized pock-
et knife, had it open all the time.

Robert Cressey sworn I was in Ams-
ler's store night before accident, saw Wal
ton and Mealy there, heard no words, Wal-
ton loft store first, I staid there, after Wal
ton went out Mealy said "if he had his
leather boot on ho would kick tho ribs
and guts out of Walton," I went to Rey- -
ner's store, Walton was there, I told him
what Mealy had said.

Ci oss-e- x. Joe Baker heard me tell Wal
ton what Mealy had said, it was in the aft
ernoon, can t nx Iff lime.

Joseph Baker sworn I was in Feyner's
store on afternoon preceding; the accliient.
saw Cressoy thore, saw him speak to Wal
ton and heard what he said to hi in, heard
him tell Walton that Mealy said "if he
had his boots on he would kick hisribsin."

Thore was much more evidence taken
on both sidos, but our space will not ad
mit tho hair or it. The foregoing covers
about an the critical points, however, an
what we have omitted is only corrobora
tion oi that given.

JUDGE BROWN'S CHARGE TO THE
JURY.

Gentlemen op tub Jchy;.
I need not say that the case woarocalled

upon to investigate presents very sad
features. One young man, in vouthful
manhood, has been deprived of life. An
other vouni man. uIno vounfr mid stal
wart, is before us in peril of life. There is
iliis lesson that at least ought to impress
llseit upon the minds ot every vounir man
and indeed of every man, that the outcome
ot personal violence is very frequently
disastrous ; it ouulit to be impressed upon
tho mind of every person, that the resort
to pnvsicui loive by way oi righting
wrouus, or supposed wrontrs, Is
not worthy of a person living iu
a civilized community. A rosort to
mere foice should be lelt to the bruto and
not to the intelligent man, no matter what
th wrong may be. On tho evening of the
nth oi l'ubruarv of this year. James a
Mealy cams to his death, at Marionvillo,
in this county. Tho uucontrodicted evi-
dence is, that his death was caused by the
dischnrgo ot a loaded pistoi in the possess
ion of tho dsl'endant, Edward Slyhotl
w anon. i ho contents ot which penetra
ir.o i roast ol tho deceased, somo 4 inches
or thereabouts below tho collar bono, and
in ils course severed or partly severed the
large artery called llio aorta, and rusult- -

ed in almost-dnslantaneou-
s death. The

Grand Inquest of the County, inquiring
into the circumstances attending this sad
occurrence, have found a bill of indict
ment auainst the defendant, charging him
with tho high crime of murder. It is now
your duly, with such advico and assist
au-- as tho court mut' and should render.
to carefully consider tho evidence that has
been presented, ynd from it, and fioni it
alone, determine whether the charge con
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WE SAY

COMK! COME! COME!
liL'.-i:;'!;::.-:;;;.-;;;;;;::::;:;;;:;;;--

Como whero you can buy nice Dress Uoodx!
Come where you can got flood Goods Cheap I

Come whore you can get what you want!
Come where tho goods redeem themselves!

come wiiE&.i? riu:
In SPRING DKESS GOODS wo havo complete stock of tho Choloest Goods

at prices that will astonish tho eloso buyers.

Satfciiio BcrfocrSj SnUiags,

of every kind at

LADIES' SHOES
Come wuoro the Slock is Complete I

Come wocro tho Stock Is Now !

Come whero the Goods are Reliable !

Como where Trices ore the Lowest!

COME WJXEfxN TZE
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHING FOR

COTIIING FOR
Our Clothing Room is full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down

Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that we aro Hoadquartors for'

Our Goois are all Now and Fresh, and will be sold at the Lowest Fosslblo Frlco
Como and see us. No trouble to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS'- & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

TpJ H-:-T- r '
V IU? 1F

liiffijSHhJtv I
SSTSf II?5Ci? I.J

This is the enly Store you can ascend and
stairs. Free ride in the Elovator in the EXCHANGE BLOCK,

W ARBEN, IP IE !r:T' .A. .
Telephouo Connections.

Q-- O TO
lEiBnCO
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEEHSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & BABIES'

J" 23 W "HI Xj "JEi IT I

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
A T

WH. SIV1EARBAUGH & COS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Rtad what lh peopTo
Mty conemmnf ih
abUity of ir. Thomas
Eclactric Oit to euro
a&tbmA, cmtarrh. croup,
coldt. etc Mn. Dora
Koch oi Buffalo, y t
" For croup it is decid-

edly efficacious." Mrm. Jacob M ell nor of Marioa.
Ohio ay the tamo 'hing.) S. S. Graves, Akron,
N. V., write; " Had auhma of the worst kiwi,
took one dose of Thomas fc dec trie Oil and waa
relieved in a few minutes. Would walk five miles
forthis medicine and pav $; a botUe for it.' DnC-Ci- st

C. R. Hall, Gray vilfe. lit, says: Cured aa ul-

cerated throat for me in twenty-fou- r hour." " Sal
Up ia Led aad coughed till the clothing was wet

with perspiration. My
wife insisted that I use
'l"hom' Eclectric Oil.
The first leaspoonful
pBLieviD me." fc. H.
Perkins, Creek Centre,
N. V., Thomas' clet.
trie Oil is also a Tif- -
Tor external applica-
tion for rheumatism,
CutSiScaldbu ms, bites,
bruises, etc. When visi-
ting the drugKutt k
hi in what he knows of
lr. Thomas' EcJeciric
Oil ; if he haa beers
long in the drug
trade, be sure ho will

lak highly of it,

IVorJied Wonder.
" My daughter was very bad off on account of

a cold and pain In her lungs. Dr. TAmt' Et!t-tr- ii

Oil cundkir in twtnty-fu- r hours. One
of the boys was cured of tore throat. This medi-

cine has worked wonders ia our family,' Alvab
J'mckney, Lake Mohopac, N. Y.

A PRI7F Kcni 8i cents for postage.
and receive free a costly box

of gundit which will help all, of either box
to uioio money riht away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely ure. At once ad
drws True A Co,, Augusta. Maine. Apr.O

maciiMiE.

Ginghams,

lowest prices.

&c SLIPPERS.

&&XGifYS
BOYS,

ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.

BLOCK, HAS THE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

k. TOO NUMEROUS TO

1 MENTION IN

l PRICES LOWER TMAM EVER

T0 8UIT TIIE TIMES'it "' -

hi V H IIMHT Alill U

PRO V EM K NT AND

descend Five Stories without climlng

Iwt of Suspension midge.

It. H. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DEMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND:!H3LIDAY GOODS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PBTJITS &G G
AIbo Agent for Enter. Sterling, Hho

ninger. and Cloiich ifc Warron OriraiiB,
Decker Hro J. fe C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
fc Co., and Win. Knabo Piano. BoUoru
cash prima ciren. Call and examine earn
locriies and pvicon.

Tionesta. la. Sept 17.

QVQUD
w u ti i a arm. v- - wai r ?

HOW LOMT. HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr,

Ciilverwoll'a Oolobrated Essay on the rad
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Heminal

can runs, involuntary Memiuai
impoieney. Mental and l'liysical inca
pacity. Impediments to Marriaue, etc.
also. Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, lu
duced by sell indulgence, ur sexual ex
iravKjtance, do.

The celebrated author. In this ad mi rati
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years succcsslul practice, mat tne alarm
lnir consequences of self-abus- e may l.i
radically cured; pointing out a mode of
cure al once simple, certain, and enectual
by means of which every autferer, no
matter what his conuit'on may be, uia
euro himself cheaply, privately and radi
cally.

itTThis Eccture should be In tlio hand
of every youth and every man in the land

Hont under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, ost-pni- d, on receipt of
four cents or two poxttu--e Htmnps. Address

THE UTJLVEEWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann 8t., N. Y., N. Y.. P. O. Uox 4.10

Percheron
iiousts.

Island Home stock ram
(Irois Ikle, Mich.

All Etock selecteddistil from tlie grt of sires
and duiuH of etjib-lihhc- tt

reputation aitd
reelalcrod in tha

Trench uui Ainnau.i htud Huoka. e huv
ery lrRL numlji r of imported uml grade stnl-lion- a

and brood inartm on hand. J'iIwh rvaMW
able. C'orresiionili'nc-- solicited. Enid for larg.
Illustrated Ciitalopiii., fre. by mail. Addieas
fcAVAUt A KAIIMa, Detroit, UlcU.

rilOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thorouiihly (ove-
rhauled the former (iallery in this plaeo,
we are now prepared to" do the best of
work at very reasonnblu prices. Kvery-thiii- K

in pbrlect working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention,
tiive us a call. MOSES HEFLER.

BU WANTSD7
County and district agents

tor I'liE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Libernl terms. Address

1$. U. Mutual Aid iShcikty,
j""6-S- t. H.Miisbuiy, Pa.

JijtlljlMis-- RAI LRO Ap.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 7, IBM.

Westwmd Pittsburgh Division Eastward"

A.M.IP.M.I A.M. P. M.
nr Pittsburgh Iv 9 00 8 45

Parker 12 in li 14
Foxburir 12 4H 12 251

Finnklin 2 02 1 M
lv...Oil City...ar 2 30 2 05

P, M A.M.
r. M. P.M. A. m.
12 2 Mir... Oil Citv....lv 3 0 0 60
II 4h Oloopolin t 20 7 10
II U2 ...Tnirto Ruck... 13 113 f7 17

1 27 President 13 30 f7 30
10 6f Tlonenta 8 62 7 37
10 2!i Hickory 4 Oft 7 60
10 12 ..Triinkr-vvillo.- . 14 13 7 6H
9 6C Tidio'ute 4 26 8 10
9 17 ...Thompson ... t 46 18 2U

8 4.". Irvlnoton... 6 16 8 4S
Wnrreu 6 SO 9 Oft

lv...Klnrua....ar 6 12 9 85
A.M. IM. A. M.

P. M. A.M.
lv...Tlrndrord ,.ai 8 00 U35

A. M. P.M. A.M.
11 or, ar...Klnzna....lv 8 12 9 40
10 8J) ... Husnr Hun ... 17 tt 4S
9 66 Corydon...... 0 83 10 08
9 34 Onovillo 6 40!l0 II
9 15 ....Wo f Hun.... fl 47 10 ID

9 00 Quaker Krldfre. 6 6H!10 24
8 32 ...Hod House.... 7 0710 8
7 50 ... SSulnmanca.... 7
7 20 .Ho. Csrrollton.. 7 37 1 1 00
0 65 ...Ho Vandulia... 7 47111 21
0 28 Alleirany 8 03 11 87
0 15 1y Clean... .ar 810 1143

a. a. P. M.I A. M.

7 401 8 251
4 1'2, 6 14
4 0:1 5tX!
'i 4( 3 ro

IS 3 2
r. P. M.

P. M. P.M
no.i anr,

t 44 ifl 4r,
tS3.-- i n :i7

3- -' fl
8 hi 1 18
8 01 l o:i
7 63 12 f.
7 40 12 43
7 ?3 12 25
7 05 12 05
6 4!!ll 60
li 12U 15

P.M. A.M.
P.M. A. M.

V. M. aTm.
0 I 11 03
6 M 11 00
6 :! io 4n
5 UlUO 30
5 10
h 18 10 24
6 04 10 08
4 4!1

4 114 9 80
4 21
4 07 9 12
4 00 9 05

P. M A.M

Apkitional Thaih Leaves Kinsua
lho.mni. Warren 12:50im, Irvlneton 1:48
pm, Tiilioute 8:15pm, Tionesta 6:05pm, ar-
rives Oil City fl:4.r.pm.

ADDITIONAL '1 'HA IN JjOaVO U1I t1T
6:00 nm. Oleopolis 6:40 am. EmrIb Rock
A:6riiira, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:62am
Hickory 8:40am. Trunkev vine 0:00am, l ld- -
oute 9:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
Irvlneton II :30am. Warren 12;60pm. rv rn- -
r.ua 2:05pm, Sntar Run 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Run 8.30, Quake
fl rid ce 3:l). Red House 4:10. Walamanea
5:02, Seuth Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda- -
lia 8:48, AlleiiUeuy 6:18, arrives uiean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern llmo.
Trains leavinir Pittsbttrch 0:00sm. ar

riving Pittsl.urnh 8:2hpm, ar Solid Train
between Itutliilo and Pittshurh.

Thainh leavinit Pitlsburch 8:46pm. ur
riving PitUbtiruh 7:40am, are Holirt Trains
with Pullman's Nleeplnif Cars botw&n
BuHhlo and PittslinrKh.

rTickets sold and bagtJtce eueelto all principal points.
U?t Mine tabls cirlnR fall lmformstW a

fi'oui Company's Ajtents.
tllO. M. IMTCUELL, Ocn'lHUpS.

J. A FELEOWS,
(Jon'l Paxs'r an ' Ticket An,
No. 41 Exohaniro St., Hnlfalo, K. T.

J. E. CRAIU, Anont, Tionesta, Fa.

D. LARJCELL'3
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
kiJ&d REMEDY,

SOLD 11 Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
Ilavinir stinpgled 20 years between lite

and death with A8TIIMA or PHTHISIC,
trea.ed by eminent physit'isns, and reely
in no benefit, I waa" compelled daring
tho last fire yrars of my illness to nit on
my chair day and night ftRsplnp; for breath;
my NufltTins were' beyond tlescrirHon.
In despair I experimented on myself br
eompoundlnp; roots and herbs aud inhal-
ing tho medicine thos obtained. I fortu-
nately discoreied this Wondorful Cnr
for Asthma aud Catarrh, warranted to re-
lieve tbe most stubborn cass of Asthma Ul
fiTO minutes, so that the patient ran Ito
down to rest aud sleep com lortably. Pleaa
read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent data t

Oliver V. R. llolnus, Kan Jose. Cal.,
writes: "I And the Remedy all and avm
more than represented. I receive Instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Varren, Ran.,
writes: "Was treiited by eminent physi-
cian of this country and Germanv ; tried
the "Hmate of different states notliing af-
forded relief like your preparation."

T. E. Gates, County Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writes: "Have used the
Remedy. Would not live without It. By-er- y

one that uses it recommends it.
We hare many other hearty testimon-

ials of cure or relief, and in order tbat all
suft'orers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fe-
ver, and kindred disease may have an
opportunity of test'nn tho value or tae
Ramcdy we wiU send to any addreta trial
package free oft-harfro- . Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Wayne
Co., O. Full slzo liox by mail fl.00.

PERCHERON HORSES. ' '
My recent Import

aliou of l'erclutroa
tioinen, together with
my present stock of
nrarly IMbead, maka
outt or the nioKt doslr- -
able tluds in thittcoun- -

t try to All
etock rocorura, wua
pedirrec. In l'tjrcber-o- n

btud-Book- s of
Kranoe and Amerio.
Took 27 prices and
cold medal at limt two

M. Y. State fairs. Send for C'atuiogue. Kiauoo.
Knsinors, on houtliern Central li. li. JOHN W.
AJCIN, Suiplo, N. Y. Box 80.

Marvellous Sewing Machine Invention I

Wonderful Dlessing to the Ladies I

The Continuous Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice as easy as on other machines.

Genuine Improved Rent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachuieuta.
Bend for descriptive circular.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
wholesale Ii-al- for Western l'funsylvnnia andAioryiuud.


